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AN ELABORATION. NOTICE OF SALE OF CITY PROP.
ERTY

&6

block from the main street in said
city of Hickory, N C, said lots hav-

ing over one hundred feet front on
12th avenue.

This the 1st day of April, 1920.
D. L. RUSSELL,

4 2 Fri 4t Commissioner.

BRONCHITIS CHESTCOLDS

To the Editor of The Record:
Under the caption, Missouri Synod

lias Good Meetinsr, in issue of the
12th. is a paragraph by Rev. Men-nt- n

that for truth's sake needs elabo-tHti- nr

It rpads as follows: '"The di

North Carolina,
Catawba County.

L.' D. Frye, Pheribee Fry, J. L.
Payne, Nannie Payne, II. G. Payne, Ctnec KeirsDollie Payne, William Bowles, Bessie
Bowles, Nannie Mayer and Gladys
Mayer.

VS
Julia Mayer, Paul Mayer and Ruth PAST I ME L

vorce question was also brought out.
The Bible admits of only one cause
tor divorce, and that is when hus-

band or wife becomes guilty of the
hin of adultery, for then the marriage
vow is already broken." This state-
ment we heartily approve: for it is

.founded upon God's Holy Word. It is

stamped with the Divine criterion, "it

Mayer.
Under and by virtue of an order of

When that tightness appears in your
chest and the sharp pains signify in-

flammation and congestion you need
a hot application right away.

Heat eases pain, and when you use
Begy's Muscarine you get just the

the Superior Goart of Catawba coun
ty before the clerk, duly and regular

CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS
MEETING

At Chamber of Commerce Rooms Mon-

day April 19, at 8:00 P. M.

Mr. W. R. Weaver, the treasurer, will at
this time deliver to each guarantor his pro-

portionate number of tickets, to be dispos-
ed of at his pleasure, but in no case to be
sold for less than their face value, nor are
any pledges for ticket sales to be solicited
by any guarantor previous to this meeting.
Cost of program .n.r.i r--1. r.w r. $1925.00
War tax i rorrotr:
Estimated cost- - of lights, drayage,

etc - 94.50

ly signed by the said clerk of the sulis written." But we have difficulty
TODAY LAST TIMEright kind of feeat penetrating heat

Inal- - nuicklv reduces all soreness
and congestion. Apply it tonight and

- y in si 1 1.1

perior court on the 27th day of
April, 1920 m the above speaial pro-
ceeding by the parties in the above
entitled cause to sell the said lands
described for partition among the sev-
eral tenants in common, and for the

If you missed seeing this good picturecover with a cloth, i ou n leei lots
better in the morning. It's a grand
sensible remedy that all who use it
praise. SO cents. S. C. Weils & Co.,
LeRoy, N. Y. Adv

yesterday, come louay.
The sensational stage success. By Henn

purpose of carrying into exution
the said order of the court, the un-

dersigned commissioner will n Fri-
day the 8.0h day of April 1929 at

with his next statement, name-v- .

second cause which in reality is the
'same as the first, is when one party
to the marriage contract breaks
thai vow bv wilfully deserting the
other, desertion being considered
consummated when one party leave?
the other with the intention never, to
returi-;.- Now. the brother is speak-- i
irg. ex cathedra, and his message is
presumed to Have a sci-iptm-- foun-

dation. Now is this cause the same
ias the first? If so. it. too. has the
Divine criterion, "it is written." But
we fail to find where it is written
either literally or substantially. Wii1
the brother cite the scripture in
duestion ?

Wi'ful and permanent desertion is

B. Blossom. A Fox Special All Star Castjone o'clock, p. m., in front of the First
National Bank of the City of Hickory,
sell to the highe?t bidder for cash
tw good dwelling hosses located on
12th avenue in the city of Hickory, N.
C, adjoining the property of L. D.
Fry and .J. T. Setzer, bein? number
1335, 1339, and located just one

SPECIAL MUSIC TONIGHT
Admission: Night Children 25 cents,

adults 35 cents.
Admission: Matinee Children 10 cents:

adults 25 cents.

(Including war tax)
Open at 1:30 P. M. First show com-menc- es

at 2 P. M. promptly and a show ev-er-y

hour and a half .Last show at 9:30 P. M

no doubt a very grievous ottense.
but. due to the infinite fickleness of
the human mind, who, save Almighty
God, would be competent to pass
upon this ofTense? Does this brother
feel competent to pass upon it? I

know his view harmonizes with thr
Civil Law in many states, but he is
lirst an advocate of the Divine Law
and where does the Divine Law dis-koI- vp

t.hi holv estate of matrimonv

THE CAROLINA SUPPLY CO.'

Grand total $2212.00
Each guarantor must cash in for tickets to
the amount of $39.50. There are 56 guar-
antors.

Cost of adult tickets, including war tax
$3.03.

Cost of junior tickets, ages 6 to 14 years,
war tax inclnded--$1.65- .

Figure out for yourself how many adult
or junior tickets you want.

A.K.JOY, G.W.HALL,
Secretary. President

for any cause whatever save that of WMY.IS THfSMAN
SO HAPPY 9

HE FQONQ OUT HOW
TO MAKE FRIENDS

WITH HIS CAR
adultery?

Ouv statistics reveal to us the ap
naUiny fact that sixty millions of

Go 7)

America's citizenship are Infidels,
imd if this fact is not kept constantly
in mind, the Church will fail to real-
ize the gravity of the situation that
confronts her. America never had a

r nvirorit oxU to save hfi soul
than she has today. The leaven of
Christian truth must work as it has
never worked to save America: for
the leaven of Satan was never more
active than now in the destruction
of human souls. To my mind, there
is no nearer approach to playing with
the fires of hell than to tamper with
Almighty God's uialterable law
which he laid down for the govern-
ment and protection of the holv bond
of matrimonv.

J. J. BICKIjEY.

You can make friends with your car if
you want to. It is a simple matter to attend
to its needs and wants. We will supply you
with the dependable accessories that will
make your automobile life well worth

HUCKLEBERRY FINN

One of Mark Twain's Immortal Stories
will be shown at the Grand Theatre, New-

ton, N. C, Tomorrow and Saturday, April
16 & 17. Matinee begins 1 P. M. Friday.
10 A. M. Saturday. Admission 15 and 40c T I kVI BABY MAKIE OSBORNE

AT HUB TOMORROW.

The program at the Hub tomorrow
will be Ruth Roland in the seventh
tpvbde of "The Adventures of
Ruth" and Baby Marie Osborne in
"Miss Ginger Snop," a two reel com-

edy drama, also a two reel Para-
mount Truex comedy.

Use The Record Want Ads
BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTES nd LIQUIDS for Blade, Tan and White Shoes

THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. EUFFALO. N. V.

c

4

abOTat
I USED to think that it didn't matter much what

sort , of overalls I bought. They all seemed the
same to me.

"Sometimes they wore well and sometimes theydidn't. Likely as not they would pull and bind.
I thought that it was all luck that you couldn't
help some overalls being good and others bad.

'Then one day I got a pair that was bii and
roomy and comfortable. I noticed that they looked
right, too. They fitted easy all the time I had them
and they wore like iron. Next time I bought a pair
like them and they were just as good.

"The name of those overalls is Blue Buckles. I
always buy them now, because I know they'll give

-- i me good service."

1
V0 tried a lot of overalls, but of all

. wnlV ive me nUit Buckles everytime. Thty always give hug wear. "

Prfsiiifnt tf tht Iowa CrnMHd
Small (train (rrourn Aistciatim

The toughest denim made broad double-stitche- d

scams roomy patterns, and extra wide
suspenders. Free swing raglan sleeves on the
coats reinforced . convenient pockets strong
brass buttons, loops and buckles and a strong;
solid back-ban- d you get all these, and the ex-

perience of the biggest overall makers in the world
behind every pair of Blue Buckles.

Ask your dealer for Blue Buckles.
' 1
i

i

i

Blue Buckle OverAlls
Biggest selling overall in the world

vim.


